
Therapeutics
DISTURBANCES OF THE KIDNEYS

(Continued from page 1179)
THE CLOTHING

2. A nephritic patient should avoid being chilled,
since, if. his skin is cold or chilled, internal congestions
occur. As nephritis progresses the skin usually
becomes dry, normal perspiration decreases, and in the
later stages may be almost absent ; consequently, thai
which tends to promote the health of the skin as an

excretory organ is advantageous. Though warm cloth-
ing should be worn during the cold season, this does
not signify that constant profuse sweating should be
caused. The patient should be covered warmly, at
night, but should have plenty of fresh air to breathe.
If possible, the winter should be spent in a warm,

dry climate, that of Arizona, New Mexico or the cen-
tral part of Southern California being preferable; or
he may go to a more humid warm climate, like that of
southern Florida, the West Indies, or the Hawaiian
Islands. As a general rule, a hot dry climate is better
for chronic nephritis than a cold dry climate, but either
is better than a changeable moist climate.
Daily warm baths are of great benefit to these

patients. If in a cold climate, the bath should be taken
just before retiring. Hot, stimulating baths are not
advisable ; cold baths should be entirely avoided, and
sea bathing or fresh water bathing, at any season of
the year, in whatever climate, should be prohibited.
.i. The skin should be kept soft and pliable by warm

bathing and by exercise, and if exercise is impossible,
by massage, if the skin becomes dry, oil of theobroma
(cacao butter) or.other bland oils should be rubbed
into it. When, notwithstanding these measures, the
skin ceases to be a good excretory organ, prospect of
recovery is discouraging.
The greater the insufficiency of the kidneys, and the

greater the amount of salt thrown off by the skin, the
more itching there is likely to be. This itching is not
as serious a sign as in liver disturbances and in jaun-
dice, but may cause scratching and consequent eczema.
Anything promoting circulation in the skin, such as

warm baths, gentle massage or the rubbing in of oil,
tends to prevent or stop the itching. Any particular
eczematous spot should be treated as any other eczema
with a local sedative, or, if necessary, with stimulating
ointments. The water used for bathing should be as
soft as possible

—

bran may be used to soften it. The
skin should be dried with soft towels.
4. Hydrotherapy promotes the normal excretion and

health of the skin. Another indication for hydro-
therapeutic measures is obesity and high blood pres-
sure. The extent to which these methods should be
employed depends entirely on the sufficiency of the cir-
culation. If the heart is weak, even though the blood
pressure may be high, only the mildest water treat-
ments should be used. The Turkish bath is perhaps
the most popular of the severer hydrotherapetitic mea-
sures. If the patient is obese, reacts well, perspires
freely, and rests after the treatment, such a bath taken
once a week is beneficial to him. lie should be allowed
to drink plenty of water after this bath so that the
urine will not become too concentrated from the with-
drawal of water through perspiration. Severe cold
applications after such baths are inadvisable. Unless
the kidneys are severely injured, the principal excretion

by the skin is water, with a certain amount of sodium
cnlorid. Other salts are excreted only in inimité quan-
tities. If edema occurs, the only heat baths advisable
are the electric light cabinet baths, or body baking, and
the cabinet bath has really superseded the body bake, asexhausting the patient less and having a less injurious
effect on the heart. These measures reduce the blood
pressure, temporarily at least. Provided these mea-
sures are adapted to the circulation, they are beneficial
and relieve kidney congestion to a certain extent.
These baths are not needed in warm climates. Care
should be taken that the patient does not become
chilled or catch cold afterward. The majority of
patients, however, wiü derive as much benefit from
warm baths taken at home, especially if followed by
massage, and if the diet is suited to the patient's con-
dition and weight. If a patient thus "knocked out,"
so to speak, by the severity of the treatment, is very
thirsty, and drinks a considerable amount of water,
or is very hungry and eats too much, and if the blood
pressure immediately rises to its former height, the
benefit derived is reduced to a minimum. These mea-
sures are most emphatically contraindicated in any
patient with cardiac insufficiency, or who is prostrated
by the treatment.
High frequency current treatments to reduce blood

pressure are inadvisable for a patient with chronic
nephritis. The blood pressure is reduced only tempo-
rarily, if at all, and the patient is often made nervous
by these treatments. Other measures to reduce blood
pressure are preferable.
The administration of radio-active waters for

chronic nephritis is still so little understood that their
value can neither be asserted nor refuted.
The application of hot packs and other local healing

measures in chronic nephritis will be described under
the treatment of uremia, as they are indicated only inuremic conditions.
Carbonic acid baths, whether taken at springs and

cures, or under artificial conditions at home, should
ordinarily not be used in chronic nephritis. It should
also be remembered that hypertension is only one symp-
tom of chronic nephritis, and whether or not such
baths are valuable in the treatment of some forms of
hypertension is not now under discussion.
5. The amount of exercise that a chronic nephritis

patient should take depends on his circulation and
weight If lie is overweight, and his circulation is
good, considerable exercise should he taken, until good,
healthy perspiration is produced, after which a warm
bath and rub-down are advisable. If he is on the
borderline of kidney insufficiency, óverexertion mayreadily cause an imbalance, and any severe muscle
strain or hard muscle work may precipitate uremia.
The value of vigorous exercise used in a man's busi-
ness or prescribed when his work is sedentary is toincrease muscle nutrition and muscle circulation, to
relieve the congestion of the organs of metabolism and
excretion, and also to prevent the increase of fat. Bysuch exercise, too, the circulation of the skin is
increased and the skin excretions become more normal.
If a patient has a weak heart or the blood pressure is
high, exercise must be carefully regulated in order to
aid and not injure him. The Oertel graded exercises
should be modified to fit the individual. If he feels
full-headed and has throbbing in the chest or cardiac
pain and the blood pressure is increased, the exercise
is excessive. If the blood pressure is too much low-
ered by exercise, it must be modified.
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6. If the bowels do not move daily and thoroughly in
chronic nephritis, they must be stimulated artificially.
Daily catharsis is not necessary, and is harmful. If
the patient is obese, a saline preparation taken daily
before breakfast in sufficient amount to cause one or
two movements may be the best treatment, depending
on the amount of intestinal gas that it causes; if a
large amount of gas is caused, a vegetable cathartic
should be substituted. If the. patient is not obese, the
blood tension not excessively high, and the kidneys
excreting fairly well, a daily vegetable laxative drug,
as cascara, aloin, rhubarb or podophyllin, or any com-
bination of these drugs, is much better. Phenol-
phthalein should seldom be use¿ in chronic nephritis.
If the bowels can be regulated by the diet, that is, by
the use of fruit, agar agar, whole wheat bread or bran
bread, this is preferable, and no drug should be admin-
istered. Liquid petrolatum may be used for a time, if
satisfactory, but when used very long it is liable to
inhibit the secretion of the stomach and intestinal
digestive juices, and to cause indigestion. It may make
the excretions so oily that the sphincters do not act
perfectly, much to the discomfort of the patient.
Once a week, unless the bowels move freely, cathar-

sis may be caused by calomel and a purgative, by cas-
tor oil, or by a large dose of saline. The best time to
take this is on the clay on which the patient should
ordinarily reduce his diet to the minimum, in other
words, on a skimmed milk day. Retained nitrogen
and salts are thus excreted by the bowels and kidneys,
and the patient starts the week in a sanitary way, even
though his kidneys are imperfect.
7. Besides laxatives and iron, when indicated, as

little medication as possible should be given in chronic
nephritis. The various measures suggested for the
control of this disease will for a long time preclude
the necessity for using drugs. If a hypnotic must be
given for a short time, bromids or chloral should be
selected on account of the usual high blood pressure.
The synthetic hypnotics should ordinarily not be used,
although an occasional dose of veronal-sodium or

luminal may be employed. In high blood pressure
nitroglycerin at night frequently induces sleep.
If the blood pressure is not kept down by physical

methods, diet, etc., nitroglycerin, in a dose of V_oo to
Vioo grain, three, four or five times a day, as found
necessary, will almost invariably lower the blood pres-
sure, unless the patient is uremic. If the patient is
obese, especially if the skin is dry, the heart slow and
the blood pressure high, 1, 2 or 3 grains of thyroid,
given each morning, will prove beneficial, the dose
depending on its effect on the patient. If it causes
nervousness, sleeplessness or rapid heart, the use of
the drug should be discontinued. Its purpose is to
prevent the addition of weight, to lower the blood
pressure, to stimulate the skin, and to aid in the

. detoxication of retained products of nitrogen metabo-
lism. In nephritis occurring at the time of the meno-
pause in women with signs of subsecretion of the thy-
roid, thyroid medication is very beneficial.
If the patient has no appetite, some simple bitter

tonic may be given before meals; or, 1 grain of quinin
sulphate may be given in capsule three times a day,
with or without 1 grain of reduced iron.
If any coincident condition occurs in a patient with

chronic nephritis, it must be treated as usual, with the
exception of greater care in regard to the use of drugs.
Any drug known to irritate or injure the kidneys
should not be given. lodids should ordinarily not be

prescribed ; arsenic usually is harmful ; phcnyl salicyl-
ate or any other salicylate is inadvisable. Codein may
be used to alleviate pain, and morphin if the pain is
severe; but one must always be extremely careful in
the use of narcotics in chronic nephritis. Coal-tar
products should be given only in very small doses.
Digitalis, if used, should be given in small doses and
with great care. In cardiac insufficiency it may be of
great benefit ; but if the kidneys are much impaired
it may do great harm. Caft'ein in any form may act
as a temporary diuretic, but it is liable to cause, sec-
ondarily, diminished secretion of the kidneys. It
should not be given in high blood pressure, but may
be used in acute cardiac failure.
The treatment of cardiovascular-renal disease has

already been described.107
One is seldom justified in giving a so-called diuretic

in chronic nephritis. It is inadvisable to stimulate an
impaired organ, but if alkalies are indicated, potassium
citrate may increase the output of urine, temporarily
at least. Theobromin sodium salicylate is one of the
least irritating of the caffein group, but often proves
unsatisfactory in reducing edema or in increasing the
output of urine.
Christian108 has shown that theocin has no constant

diuretic action. It may or may not cause slight diure-
sis when a patient has no edema. It generally causes
diuresis in cardiovascular-renal disease with edema,
and also increases the sodium chlorid excretion. The
nitrogen execretion is much less increased, for even
when diuresis is caused, Christian finds that the kid-
neys may later show a decrease in nitrogen excretion,
or a kidney tire ; therefore, the only condition in which
to use theocin, one of the strongest of the newer
so-called diuretics, is in cardiovascular-renal dropsy,
when it should be used only intermittently and perhaps
in conjunction with digitalis.
Large doses of thyroid extract may prevent convul-

sions and may aid in saving the life of a patient suffer-
ing with uremia from acute nephritis or with puerperal
eclampsia.
There is no doubt that in the majority of cases the

proper management of chronic nephritis will prolong
the patient's life by months, and perhaps years. Par-
tial urcmic attacks may occur during the course of
chronic nephritis, and by proper measures the patient's
life may be saved. Some patients survive several
attacks, but sooner or later a fatal uremia will occur,
unless the patient dies of heart failure, apoplexy or
some other disease or complication of diseases. The
prognosis of uremia occurring in chronic nephritis, if
the attack is severe, is less favorable than that of
uremia occurring in acute nephritis. The treatment
is that described under uremia. The value of decap-
sulation and the indication for it in chronic nephritis
will be described under that heading.
Although the urine of a chronic nephritis patient

should occasionally be analyzed, it should not be
analyzed so frequently as to cause continuous mental
worry. There is no reason why the chronic nephritis
patient, like the patient with chronic heart weakness,
should not live for years, if properly watched; but, as
in heart disease, it is necessary to divert the patient's
attention from himself, while we are giving him a
more or less frequent supervision (depending on his
condition). {To hc continuci)
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